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SUGGESTION FOB A PABK

Wo fully agree with Mr E S
Cunha that a public park in any
portion of tbo city and especially in
tho part wo call tho down town
would bo of enormous benefit to the
people nt largo as woll as an orna ¬

ment to the growing business center
of tho capital

Mr Cunha is not quoted corroctly
by tho Advertiser when he is made
to say that the Arlington premises
lietweon Hotel and King streets
should bo donated by tho BiBhop
Estate to tho public Whnt he
moant to say at least was that a
groat benefit would bo conferred on
the community if the Bishop Estate
would be willing to diaposino of the
premises roforrod to instead of leas ¬

ing or selling the lands to parties
who would crowd tho beautiful
premises with sky scrapers

Mr Cunha believes that sufficient
money could easily bo subscribed
among the many pooplo who mado
their wealth in Honolulu for the
purpose of purchasing the premises
and turning them into a beautiful
park He feels suro that Mr Alex-

ander
¬

Young would be a generous
donator as a beautiful park oppo-

site
¬

the magnificent business and
hotel to be erected by him and
along tho now street between Hotel
nnd King streots would in many
ways enhance the value of hifl pro-
perty

¬

besides adding to tho appear-
ance

¬

of tho Young block

Wo hope Mr Cunhas suggestion
will be heartily responded to and
wo feel sure that tbo trustees of the
Bishop Estate always generous to-

wards
¬

public improvements will
willingly subscribe to a fund for tho
preservation as a park of tho his-

torical
¬

premises whpro Pauahi Bish-
op

¬

spent her youth and which Bhe
always loved and revered during
her life

The community should be thank ¬

ful to Mr E S Cunha for bis time-
ly

¬

suggestion and the old associa-

tion for the beautifying and im ¬

proving Honolulu should wnko up
jf it is not asleep for good and sup- -

port Mr Cunhas motion

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Robert Wilcox is not meeting sua
cobs at his compaigu for personal
cSRraudinomout on tho other islands
Tho sole objeot of bis campaign
rroms to bo a desiro to boom his
i lection as delegate to Congress
His presont attitude and actions will
f iroly prove detrimontal to his am-

bitious
¬

dreams

The Advorfisor makes an uncalled
for Blur on Dr C C G Scaparouo
nlio practiced iu this city during
llio Board of Hoalth plaguo
Doctor Scaparouo who is now hero
rn a U S A surgoon en route to
Manila offered bis services when
t to alleged plaguo broke out bore
llis credentials showed that raro op
VortjUuitios had had been bis in
cudying tho opidemio in othor
ountrio where the dread disease

ad raged After diaguosiog tbo J
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cases which the learnod Board of
Health doctors declared to bo bu¬

bonic plaguo DrScaparono evident ¬

ly disagreod with his learnod 1

colloaguos who nover had boou a
caso of plague and ho was cut off
tho payroll while his colloaguos
hung on to tbo payroll until the
surplus was 21 Wo submit the
paragraph in tbo Advertiser to
overy fairminded porson and ask
them whether it isnt scurrilous and
indecent towards a man going to
tbo front to fight under tbo Stars
and tbo Stripes

Dr C O G Soaparono tho quon-
dam

¬

Board of Health physician who
responded to calls for pjyuicians in
suspect cases during the first few
weeks of the plague visitation is
aboard the transport Logan en
route to Manila with the United
States troops The Italian doctor
is now wearing the army blue as a
contract surgeon When first in
the corps of Board of Health physi-
cians

¬

in Decomber last Dr Soapa-
rono was accounted a plague export
Later howevor bo was cut off tbo
payroll

HEALANIS THE CHAMPIONS

Exciting Baces at Pearl City With
Surprising Results

A large crowd of people attended
tbo boat races for tho championship
at Poarl Harbor on Saturday after-
noon

¬

Every tramcar was over crowded
and overy hack pressed into service
to oarry tho gaily dressed girls and
the ilowor bedecked boys to tbo
Oahu Railway station where a train
of twenty largo cars was soon filled
and when the whistle Bounded it
called out standing room only and
very little of that

The train reaohod Pearl City after
a smart run and than began the
terrible pilgrimago to the boat
houses through ton feethigh more
or loss red dirt through algeroba
sbrubB and wire fences

No one had a kick coming how-

ever
¬

until a few mild showers fell
just to mako the pretty white
dresses of tho ladies and the flannel
trousers of the men a proper khaki
color However the races were of
more interest than tho clothing and
all rushed along to seek shelter un-

der
¬

tho dust we mean trees near
the pier whore the timekeepers wero
located

Gaily docoraled yachts were an-

chored
¬

off the pier and they were
crowded with many people La
Paloma didnt budgo an inch and
looked especially pretty

Tbo launoh from the Iroquois
kindly placed at the disposition of
tho racing committee steamed to-

wards
¬

tbo starting point signalling
on her way to tbo junior crews of
the Myrtlo and Hoalani to come
along

The Healanis wore confident of
winning this race and tho moneys
of the blues wero forthcoming at
any reasonable oiler to bet

After a tedious wait tho two
crews wero sent off and from the
first it was plain to see that tho
Myrtles had a walk over

Tbo following wero tho crewB
Myrtles Junior Bow Goo Ful-

ler
¬

No 2 Arthur Giles No 3 Sam
Johnson stroke Allan Judd cox ¬

swain W Alvarez
Healanis Junior Bow Morio

Johnson No 2 Pat Gleason No 0
Allan Walcott stroke W WilliamB
coxswain Charles Reynolds

Tho rao was awarded to the
Myrtles by the judgesj Captain O

J Oampboll H M Whituoy Jr
and A G M Robortson

After a short intermission during
which tho band played the rain
fell and a fruitless bunt for refresh ¬

ments was mado by losers and win-

ners
¬

tbo senior crews started out
The following crews took part in
this raco which was for tho annual
championship

Myrtlos Senior Bow W II So ¬

por No 2 P Lisbman No 3 Goo
Angue stroke A F Judd and cox ¬

swain W Alvarez
Healanis Senior Bow G Boisoo

No 2 James Lloyd No 3 DarRo
near stroke Paul Jarrott coxswain
Charles Reynolds

Leilanis Senior Bow H DM
Cobb No 2 O Peok No 3 P T
Phillips stroke S E P Taylor H
Wagner coxswain

Georgo It Cartor tho starlor
Eont tbo throe aholls off in good or-

der
¬

nud ouo of tho prettiest races
ovor soon bore took placo

Tho Myrtles wero apparonlly in
tho lead wbon tho boats reached a
point from which they could bo
cloarly seen between tbo starting
and finishing linos At tho boat
houso tho Myrtles wero still ahead
and many peoplo started for tho
train fooling suro of tho result and
anxious to secure seats In the last
second tho Healanis mado a trem-

endous
¬

spurt and passed tho finish-
ing

¬

point a qunrtor of a length
ahead of tho Myrtlos in 10 minutes
11 seconds

After that no mortal could hear
or understand anything A babel
of touguos yolling singing bowling
and talking was oreatod and it last ¬

ed until the train Bteamed into the
Honolulu station

Everything wont off in a most or-

derly
¬

mauner a faot dun to tho ex ¬

cellent management of tho regatta
committee W A Wall A A Wil
der and John O Lane

Comparatively little money chang
ed hinds although heavy bets nnd
Heavy odds wero offered Tbo Hea ¬

lanis with good reason sang Had
wo only backed tho winner what
differont mon we would bo but
they bad to Le satisfied with the
honor this trip -

We have not roforrod to the Loi
lanis becauso in spite of several tolo
phono messages to Pearly City wo
have boon unablo to learn whether
tbey havo yet got up to tho judges
stand

The secret of the winning by tbo
Healanis of the senior race is sim-

ply
¬

that tho Myrtle Btroko A F
Judd is yot too much for tho boyB
who became exhausted iu following
his long and powerful stroke which
ho never abated for a second from
start to finish Even if Judd had
called for a spurt near the finish it
is doubtful whether his crew could
have responded Mr Judd is the
finestroarsman wehave aeon here

Next year Jiowover woll iV is
long ueforo- - next
around

year comes

Great

apiy

A Hoavy Btonn

On Pri lay and Saturday of last

week and Monday of this week

hoavy and damaging stronis provail

od in Kula In many placos tho

oorn and potatoes wore washed out

of tho ground and lodged in tho
Kula road in largo quaautitiosMany
Portuguese bad built tboir pig pons

in tho beds of tho gulchos aud
when tho freshet came it washed

them away and drowned a largo

number of pigs Mrs ltadal von
Tompsky had n corral of 10 oalvfrs

washed away in tbo snmo waybuf all

wero saved oxcopt oao Maui Xews

REPUBLICAN DELEGATES

TRE REPUBDICAN TERRI-
TORIAL

¬

Convention will be held at
Hilo on Soptombsr 20 and 21 Tho
stoamor Kinau will leave Honolulu
on September 18th at noon A half
rato has been arranged for aud
delegatos muBtsond their names at
oneo to E R Houdry to mako
arrangements

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Per E R Heudry Seorotary

1909

InsuroTour Honseand Furniture
WITH

jrx X iCDjESJkLi

GENERAL AOENT

For Insuranco Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
iau y

Real Estate
and Collections

OFFICE - - M1G00N BLOCK

FOlTsALE
Beautiful Lots 50x140 on Boro

tania King and Young Streots near
Punaho Artesian Water at City
Rates Price from 1500 to 1600 dol-
lars

¬

Terras oaoy

TO LOAN
1500 on good Real Estate security

at 8 interest 1000 tf
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VacationisOver
AND

School has CommencedNo More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There arc inuuy ways of
carrying Lunch but only
on5 convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
tho Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds Hat when emply
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our
front window

W W D1M0ND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jowol Stoves
Gurncy Refrigerators
Puritan Wickless Blue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

Remnant Sale
At Our Queen Street Store

COMMENCING -

Remnants and OddmentsSinEvery Department

School will be resumed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this CHEAT BARGAIN SALE

mm4ottm98ottmottM4t
Do not take our Word for it Come

and judge for yourselves

L 3B- - KIeii c Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET
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